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Attendance and Lates – Our Attendance Target for the year is 96.5%
This week: 94.8% and 4 lates.
Reception

Year 1

92.7%, 2 lates

97.9%, 2 lates

Year to date: 95.1%.

Year 2

Year 3

Year 4

Year 5

Year 6

93.3%, 0 late

92.7%, 0 late

93.8%, 0 late

91.7%, 0 late

99.2%, 0 late

Behaviour
Our recent Parent View questionnaire highlighted that some parents were unaware of the standard of behaviour in classrooms.
We will be sharing each week how many children in each class are consistently in the right place, at the right time and doing the
right thing.
Reception
31/31

Year 1
29/30

Year 2
25/30

‘I’m Possible’ winners
Reception: Sophie Brooke
Year 1: Lola Haley
Year 1: Ashton Smith
Year 1: Mikey M
Year 1: Lacey Barrett
Year 2: Lydia Andrews
Year 2: Jamie-Leigh
Beaumont
Year 3: Ava Hough
Year 3: Marc Dobson
Year 4: Evie Berry
Year 4: Thomas Clarkson
Year 5: Corey Askham
Year 5: Macylea McGowan
Year 6: The Whole Class

Year 3
29/29

Year 4
26/28

Year 5
30/30

Year 6
30/30

Thursday
29/03/18

End of Half Term

Monday
16/04/18

Start of Half Term

Thursday
19/04/18

Mobile Library Service for Y5 & 6

Thursday
03/05/18

Polling Day – Nursery closed.
The rest of the Academy is open.

Monday
07/05/18

Bank Holiday

E-safety
We take safety on-line seriously at Willow Green. We
understand that educating parents as well as children is an
important step to achieving confident users of the internet,
social media and technology in general. Here are some
useful e-safety web links for parents and pupils to help
improve your awareness of the dangers and benefits of safe
online usage.
www.bbc.co.uk/cbbc/topics/stay-safe
www.ceop.police.uk
www.netsmartz.org/Safety/SafetyTips
www.childnet.com
www.thinkuknow.co.uk
www.kidsmart.org.uk

Follow us:
Academy: @WillowGreenAcad
Academy website: www.willowgreen.org.uk
Nursery
What a wonderful week in Nursery, we have been doing lots of Easter
activities, making cards and Easter crafts. We even had a visit from the
Easter bunny and we had fun searching for what they had left. We had a
difficult decision judging the potato competition the entries were
fantastic well done to everyone who joined in. Our letter sound after the
holidays will be 'Q' so if your child would like to bring something to show
that would be great. Follow us @WGreenNurs.

Reception
We have had a busy week in Reception. We have been making our own
repeating patterns and in fine motor we have done lots of Easter related
activities. Today we made rice krispie buns and shared them in class. We
had lots of fun voting for the best potato book jacket the teachers had
made. Happy Easter everyone! Follow us @WGreenRec.

Year 3
This week Year 3 and 4 had great fun during their topic mornings.
They did a variety of activities created giant shadufs, baked
unleavened bread and tasted Ancient Egyptian food. Lots of
children were very brave and tried some foods they had never tried
before, including pomegranate, humus, dates. The watermelon
went down really well, but the cottage cheese was less popular!
Follow us @WillowGreenYr3.

Year 4
We have had a lovely final week finishing our Egyptian topic. This
week we baked bread, made full size shadufs and tasted some
Egyptian food. We did not enjoy the humus or cottage cheese but
we did enjoy the pomegranate and the dates. We have also been
finding out about the geography of Egypt and the river Nile. Can
you name the countries that surround Egypt? Did you know that
the river Nile flooded each year which meant they could grow
plenty of food to feed themselves? Follow us @WGreenY4.

Year 5
Year 1
We have been involved in several Easter themed activities this week
including the whole school book jacket competition. Another amazing
effort with so many fabulous entries from Year One! Well done to the
winner, runner up and everyone who took part. As well as fun Easter art
and craft activities we have also been learning why we celebrate Easter and
exchange chocolate Easter eggs at this time. Our guided reading sessions
have taught us about this and we had a go at one of the Easter traditions egg rolling! Have a happy and safe Easter holiday and we look forward to
seeing you all in a fortnight for our final term in Year One. Follow us
@WGreenY1.

As the end of another term draws to a close we have celebrated
many achievements, great progress and personal gains across
year 5. The children have demonstrated their creative abilities
not only in English but through Art, P.E, History, Design
Technology and Science. Their ability to work in teams has been
fabulous when designing and making their Eggstranaut
Parachutes, incorporating their knowledge of materials and
forces linked to our current science topic. Some fabulous
designs - the children had a cracking time! Hope everyone has
an enjoyable Easter. Follow us @WGreenY5.

Year 6
This week, we have been concentrating on rewriting the
children’s novel ‘The Very Hungry Caterpillar’. We have been
improving our writing by using simple, compound and complete
sentences. We have enjoyed using our artistic skill to create
water colour paintings inspired by the famous artist Monet.
Who is your favourite artist and why? Thank you for all your
hard work entering the jacket potato competition. Follow us
@WGreenY6.

Polite Reminder
Year 2
This week we finished our diaries from the Great Fire of London. They are
fabulous. Well done Year 2 for working so hard to show off what you have
been learning in our English lessons. We will continue with our topic after
the Easter break and we will be writing our own newspaper articles. We
can’t wait! Have a lovely break! Follow us @WGreenY2.

Please remember to park responsibly near the school and be
mindful that the road markings are there for the safety of
the children who attend this school. Please refrain from
parking on them. Thank you

